
Mrs. D. M. Hewitt, left Mohdiy

afternoon for an extended visit witn

relatives in Portland.'

Rumored, Reported

Concocted, CollectedMEMORIES Mr. and Mr. Vnderhill, Mr. and

Mrs. Littler of Salem were Sunday

guest of Mr, and Mr. Geo, Chesebro.

Mrs. AliceT. Canning and daugh

ter, Miss Laurel, a recent graduate Buy Your Groceries in

Quantities
of the University of Oregon, let
Saturday for an extended visit in

North Dakota and Wisconsin.

Miss Margaret Rice spent aeveril

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Boothby visit-

ed Sunday with relatives in Corval-lis- .

James Graham, who hrs been sick

for some tim, is improving so as

to be able to be out dors.
E. W. Staats was in Reedsport

Saturday, attending the tale of

thorough! red Jerseys formerly be-

longing to him. He sold the cows

recently to a Portland promoter
who shipped them to Myrtle Point
and attempted a sale tVre. be-

cause advance notice had not been

given to the Coos county agent and

days in Portland this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Miller are vi

sitors this week with the latter's

parents. Mr. and Mrs, C. E. Force.

Mr. Fore is recovering nicely from

his recent sickness and the prospects

Wie management means saving, and here Is an opportunity
. to save. Buy in bigger quantities. We can sell for less when

you buy in dozen or case lots. There will be a saving In your

expenses If you will adopt the system of quantity buying for
"

'
your requirementa. The thrifty housewife know, that I well- -

stocked pantry Is always an economy and t keen satisfaction

when preparing the meal. Ask for quantity prices on staple

groceries and note the saving.
'

are that he will be out of doors in

the near future.
1

the latter had not time to verify the
Miss Eessis Barnicott, former

Noimal Etudent and high school in
pedigrees of the stock, the Miyt'e
Point sale proved a disappointment

aid the held was move J to Reim structor. was married in McMin- -

riotaros alwiys recall happy

hours and dear friends. Saap

shots today may mean prized

pictures in year to come.

New delivery of cameras,

films and pm tograyhic equip-

ment just received.

Perkins' Pharmacy

If we haven't got it
we'll getit. Ak in.

nville to Lloyd Week of Portland.
port.

E. F. Carleton. ofIt is leported that E. B. Hami'.
President Ackerman, has resignedtin, who planned to Ir'ng his saw.
as assistant state superintendentmill to Monmouth, has concluded

Miller Mercantile Company
St popular Slorou

'
Monmouth, SaUu, N.wW, Yamhill, McMiaaville, SkoruJia snd DajrtM

and accepted the position of supersince to locate in ra"as.
intendent of the Eugene schools.

With the Miiemint of A. J.
E. A. Rice and W. D. ButtersPabb as landlord rf the Monmouth

spent last Thursday in Albany.hotel, srs. C. E. Wilson has as
sumed (ontrol. Ti e hctel is being

well patronized at trent. Mrs, Monmouth Heights

FraneisX.Millerof dependence
and Vera Mc Kinney of the same

city have been licensed to wed.

D. M. Metzger, formerly dean (f
Dallas college, died in Willian

Pa., June 16.

Wilson has had hotel experience
in

and hoe to make a success of it,
P. L. Fishback is working

West Salem this week.
B. Rexford and wife of Ctr--

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lefever were
vallis, former residents were Sun

Monmouth shoppers Wednesday.
day visitors at A. M. riallecK s.Our Bargain Column Geo. Sullivan and wife of Mon

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson of Corvallis
mouth passed over the Heights Sat

Il l.VtM Ow MhM- - :Aor M KU. 'Hl 'J Vtmt 4 - NOW T

, . IviWN TO TUt? VToRf AND 4flP -- 00 iT WlTrt ffJ 0l WYRj r J

3
fWJTTl . .

I iitYTcur COT THE 1 T WOfc- K- I sm-Z-T

were Kor.mcuth viirtcra Saturday
urday evening enroute to Falls City

Mr, Wilson as lookirg after regis

For Sale
Another heme sold and an an

and wife made happy with a home.

It is getting in Monmouth as in

other towns, if you don't want to

Roy Clarke of Independtered Jerseys.

E. E. Arant, Superintendent of
ence and his brother Jay of Hoskin

were here the first of the week on
move you had better buy. The fol Schools at North Powder, was here

business.
this week, visiting his parents andlowing good buys are to be had:

5 lots. 4 room house and base Mrs. Bertha Welch and Miss Ina
looking for teachers. Mr. Arant

ment, fruit fur family use. Splen Fishback visited with the latterhas mov;d out on his ranch near
Telocaset to stay until the opening

did location. Price $1500. sister, Mrs. Jesse Johnson and fam

ily of Elkins, Thursday.5 room Bungalow. Lot 95xl0C

feet, close in. This house is new of school next fall.
Misses Goldie Eggleston and

and is modem in all respects Perry B. Arant, who has been
Jennie Swearningen were trading inPrice $1600, half cash, balance, operating a piano studio at Chehal
Monmouth Wednesday.three years. is, Washington, is recovering from

Clay Guthridge and daughter ofan extended illness in a Portland7 room house and barn, close in.
Electric lights and city water.

Falls City were Sunday callers at RSanitarium.
Price $1000. $100 cash and balance

M. Bosley's.$10 per month until paid for. . On Saturday of last week, Ruth
Elmer Rake and family of MonThe largest and bestroomirg Meeker had a birthday party in

house in the city paying $264.00 mouth spent Sunday with Mr. andhonor of her twelfth '.birthday
per month. G. T. Boothby Mrs. Elmer Allen.

Mr Krueger cultivated Will FishEight of her friends came to help
her enjoy the occasion and eachFOR SALE: Duroc sow. weight Ed Rogers and family and Paul

in Salem rriday.

. George Thurman cultivated Mr.

Brophy's loganberry patch Friday.

Thursday after spending some time
In Portland.

Mrs. Ida Sherman was shopping

back potatoes Friday. '
500 pounds, to pig August 1

Riley and family enjoyed a picnic atbrought her a pretty gift. Herman Spitbart returned homeDuroc sow with second litter of 10
Pedee Sunday.Mrs. Mack, Mrs. Robinson and

pigs from registered Chester White

daughter Beatrice and Mr. and Tom Marks and his two daughboar. Chester White boar .regis
tered. C'hss. Orsborn, Antioch ters and Mrs. John Walker visitedMrs1. George Baun came and spent

the evening. Refreshments weredistrict. with the former's mother, Mrs

Lewis near Salem Sunday,Young widow with two boyt
wants hous" keepers position with

served which all appreciated.

Many Monmouth people attended
the all day meeting of the Christian

Mrs. Dorris Riddell and Mist
bachelors on large farm. Good

Mabel Riddell were in Salem the
Here's Music For You

Chautauqua brings an abundance of splendid music, vocal and instrumental in big

variety-a- nd all good. Your season ticket will bring you ten concerts during the week.

past week.church in Dallas last Sunday. Rev.
cook. Respectable parties only
Widowers need not answer. Mrs

E. B. Robinson, Macleay, Ore Mrs. V. A. Fishback was in Inde
Route 1, Box 71. 3tr

pendence Monday.

Fred 'Smith of Monmouth hasWANTED Second hand tent,
about 7x9. Herald Office. 4tp

Morris was speaker in the afternoon.

The application of Independence
and Dallas for a writ of mandamus

in the highway cate has been set
far a hearing in a Portland couit
this morning.

a man with a truck hauling wood

from the Heights over town forFOR SAL- E- Large and thrifty
kale plants. Leslie Young. 3tp

FOR SALE Duroc Jersey pigs

hhn. He has about 125 cords

iaul.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Cody were

Monmouth Saturday trading.

Card of ThanksSeven 11 weeks old. Three 9 months

old. Subject to register. Also O To a, II the dear friends who wee
it kindly considerate of mother and

I. C. sow and 8 sucking pigs. Pric
es reasonable. H. S. Bliss, Airlie Fred Welch helped Borck with

me, I wish to express my heartfeltOrezon 4t his hay the past week.

Pcrcira's Quintet
Famous Portuguese violinist supported

by company of artists one of the best

stringed orchestras on the platform. Two

Concerts Fourth Day.

The Parnells
Musical entertainers who "strike twelve"

everywhere, saxaphone, accordion, vocal

solos and readings. Two Concerts Sixth

Day.

Native Maori Singers
Native singers from New Zealand featur- -

ing their own songs and dances. Only or-

ganization of its kind In America, Two

Concerts Last Day.

The Alaskan Duo

Lona Laika, native Alaskan soprano, and

Huldah Voedischfc mezzo-sopran- two bril-

liant soloists. Two Concerts--Secon- Day.

Royal Welsh Lady Singers
The famous singing organization from

Wales, Great Britain, under the personal

direction of Madame Hughei-Thoma- Two

Concerts-Th- ird Day. ,

: Mary Adel Hays

Return Western tour of the noted New

York soprano a coloratura voice of pure

gold. Fourth evening only.

Chas. Stewart and son Earl andgratitude and appreciation.
Alice A. Mclntojih.

The Herald wishes correspondent
'

in neighboring communities. Foi J. S. Prime of Monmouth were here
particulars apply at this office. Saturday.Christian Church Notes

The Monmouth Cooperative Ship July 4th. 10:00 A. M.' Bible Mrs. W. R. Graham and son and

daughter of Monmouth called atping Association will save farmer'i s:hool.
money in the sale of livestock, bhi; the Ed Rogershome Saturday,li a. m. ummunion and ser
with us and cut out middleman'!

in m. Topic, "The Symbol of Con
profit. II you have Btock to ship
notify W. J. Stockholm, Mgr. tf

Miss Jennie ' Swearingen went
down to Independence the first of

the week to help finish training hops

for Burtons. Mr, McNanny sold

his gooseberry crop of ninety gal

quest".
7 P. M. Christian Endeavor.

8 P. M. Sermon topic, "The Call

of Christ to the Human Heart."

Monmouth and Independence
Auto-Bu- s Schedule

Lmvm Monmouth Laitm lndepondtncc

Ions to a groceryman at Falls City-We 'will be glad to welcome all

strangers in the city to all of our
7.45 a. m. North Bound 8.15 a. m

1.50 p. ra. " ' 2.25 p. m.

SEASON TICKETS: Adults $2.60, Students $1.50, Children, $1.00, War tax extra

DALLAS5.16 " " ' 5.43 services. The Christian Endeavor
West Salem .

10.00 a. m. South Bound 10.33 a. m,

3.15 p. m. " " 3.51 p. m,
is planning a bonfire toeial out at

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Lee of6.40 " " 7.12

Salem were. guests of the former1RAYMOND E. DERBY Proprietor

the Luekiamute on Saturday even-

ing July 10th. Be present fat En-

deavor Sunday evening. Give us

the opportunity to get acquaitned
with you and give you a personal

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
A Good Building Material

Douglass one day last week.
and an everlasting building mater

ial at ths same time.
Mr. Happy, late arrival of Wood-- :

land, Washington but now of eastinvitation to the social. You will

Salem, was here '.Tuesday cuttingfind all of our meetings interesting.
Victor P. Morris, minister.

The Tile Works at Monmouth is

making a bui'ding tile which will

make any kind pf building from a
the underbrush off his lots which 7lie acquired lately.

'
,

dwelling house to a pig pen cool Evangelical Church Not
- Sunday, July 4. Morning Wor E2summer and warm in winter. Es-

pecially fine for your fruit, vegeta ship at 11. Subject: "What Christ
ble and milk house. ianity has done for our Country".

Evening Worship at 8. Subject:We also have all kinds of drain
A Harvest Serm'on. Sunday Schooltile. Drain tile is you' most ur-

gent reed. Get that wetland drain

Ben Miller on the hill above King-woo- d

Parle was' in'our city Thursflay .

S. Smith, ' a real estate dealer- - of

Portland was here looking after

business here on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Douglas

and daughter Delia and C. C. and

Wm. Fishback motored to Portland

on Friday, taking in the Rose Fes-

tival, and returned home the'first
of the week.

at 10. Christian Endeavor at 7:15,

Subject: "Our Duty to our Ooun-try"-

Leader, Mary Rice.
ed. JULY 12,13, 14,15,16,17,18- We will do your draining for you

'
Mid-wee- k prayer service, Wednesif you wish, but do it your self if

you can. Central Tile Co., Mon day 8 p. m. Ladies' Aid, Thursday
afterrnoon.mouth, Oregon.


